
Dr. Schneeman is a dedicated leader with more than 30+ years in 

geriatrics who believes deeply in team-based care. He is 

committed to the advancement of compassionate and holistic 

patient-centric medical care by leading and delivering a value-

driven model.  

 

He will tell you, ‘good geriatric care is difficult to describe. The 

current healthcare experience leaves seniors stuck inside a 

revolving door of rescue, rehab, and relapse. Most people have 

access but what they end up getting is just a lot of care and not 

the right care.’ Dr. Schneeman has spent his career changing that 

experience so seniors have what they need to age magnificently. 

 

As a geriatrician and expert in efficiently and effectively serving 

the needs of high-risk seniors living with multiple chronic 

conditions, Nick’s medical expertise is fueling further development 

of Lifesprk Health, Lifesprk’s in-home primary care practice, 

expanding its footprint and refining its operations along with supporting our efforts in hospice and 

palliative care.  

Prior to joining Lifesprk, Dr. Schneeman was the CEO and Medical Director, and Executive Director for 

Genevive, the largest geriatrics practice in Minnesota and CEO and founder of Wayforth and TeamMD 

which was purchased by UHC in 2018.  

Nick has earned several honors including Super Doctor in 2015, 2016, 2017, Best Doctors list from 

Minnesota Monthly Magazine (2014), Best Doctors for Women from Minnesota Monthly Magazine 

(2011 and 2013) and Twin Cities Top Doctors from the Minneapolis St. Paul Magazine (2009 and 2010). 

He earned his Bachelor of Arts degree in sociology from the University of Notre Dame and earned a 

Doctor of Medicine from the University of Minnesota Medical School. His residency training was at 

Overlook Hospital Family Practice, a major teaching affiliate of Columbia University College of Physicians 

and Surgeons. Nick is board certified in both Family Medicine and Geriatrics.   

 
 

 


